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INFORMA lIONAl NOTES 
1mfjE:, 
•.. 
!)<,ccmbcr S, 1978 
Vo l. II No.1 
NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
The «poru from vario" • • ouree . aerO .. the camp'" . upport the 
'mpruoion which I continu~.o rec e iv e in vi.itin, 'h" depa<tmen' . a nd odrnini o_ 
trativ .. oHieu who .. e there "ppurs to b e an a ttitude 01 commitment and " "., ,, " ,, 
of purpo.e amon, . tuden .. , faculty, a nd 0\"'1. I want.o lake 11t h opportunity 
to expre ••• ;ncue appreciation to each of you for the many way . in wh ich you 
have contributed to another . ucec .. lul . "mute< in .he Hfe of t h e Univc uity. 
The omooth"" .. and " melcney which have char"cteri~ed the major portion of 
thi . fall term r e flect effective "lanning. ~nthu . iaotic parti cipa'ion , an attitu de 
of helpfUl under U anding, and a . izable amount of hard work. 
A . my l e nure as the fourth pru ident of We otern Kentucky Univer oity 
comeo to a clooe , I am eo pecia lly g r atelu l to thou of you who have given 
oupport to my e ffort o to o erve Weote rn in an effective manner . A. I indica te d 
in a rec e nt communIque to the Board of Regen ... I feel very po oitive about the 
future of Wu tun fOT a number of TeUon • . Fiu. a nd fo r emo. t, Wu t.r" i o 
firmly founded in the rOO ... bellel • • i~ ealo , . tand,,,<d • • valueo , and past 
accompli ohmen .. of 00 m a ny people who have been a pact of i to deh history . 
FU rthermore, the Unlv" .. Uy i . "'",'cn tl y bleoo e d in many, many way • . A 
major . trength lie s in t h e dedic .. tion and commitment of thoo" who continu e 
to t a ke pride i n W.,.te rn and a re determined to make the Univeroity otronger 
a nd better in the y e a u ahead. 
The fa ct that I have m ade the deci s ion to give new direcHon to my 
.. clivilieo in no way l e .. en. theoe convictiono nor d oeo it weaken my peroonal 
commitment . I believe in the Universit y. I have confidenc" in thoa" charged 
with directing i to future. I w;)\ be doing eVHythin g pO u ible to oub .tantiate 
thlo fact eVen though it will be in a different role in the future. 
INTERIM BETWEEN FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS AND GHRISTMA S HOLIDAYS 
Vacation P e riod 
The offlc~ . of the Univers ity will clo oe a t I~ noon on O<!cembu lland 
reopen at 6 " . m. en January 2 . Durin g thi. period of 'ime . the thermo .. a • • in 
all facllitie o will be lower.d thueby a\lowinll for a con.i d erabl e r educ tion in 
ene rgy con oumption. 
!nfoun. .. Uon .. ! Nol~. 
n..c~mber 5, 1978 
Pas· ~ 
Thi. ucatlon ache""l. will be oburved by .. U .... ff pe .. onne! 00 ill .. , "u 
.re .. of the Unl"e .. ity will b. fully n .. fled .. t oilier tlmea ""rln, the In.erim, 
The Del"'''men' of Public S&fely will be open and • • afl. d throuKl>ou, the 
"".iod, and emuaencieo .nd o.her oeeurlty matt .... hould b. uported in .h. 
ulul manner. 
Office H"",. Scbedule 
Office houro will b. from 8 a . m. to 4 p . m. for.he ""rlod. Do:ccmbor 18.21 
and Je"uary loS. 
F<>od Service. ladlhlu In the Carrett Conteune. Center ",III clou ot noon 
on Friday, Do:c.mbc r 15, .. nd ruumc .h. normal op"uUon houro on Mond .. y, 
Jonu .. ry 8, 1919. The ""Ieterl" in th. Unlv ... I.y Center ",m dolO .. I'er the DOon 
meal On Frldoy, Do:cember IS, 1918, .. nd r .. urne normal oper .. tle"" on Mond .. y, 
January 8, 1919. The ,rill In the Unl" ••• lty Cen ••• will h. open from 10:30 a .m. 
to 1 p.m. for the period. December 18_lZ and January ~_5 and hom 9 a . m. to 
10 p.m. on Sunday, January 7. 
OFFICES OPEN 
To laclUlote .he openlnll of .he .prlnll lemu'er an<l In accordance with !.b. 
announced .chedule . a\l ollie ...... '0 be opon and U&fled Irom 8 • . rn . '0 lZ nOOn 
on SATURDAY, JANUARY 6.1919 . 
nECEMBER PAYDAYS 
Mr . Jama. B. Tomeo, Director of .he Do:p .. rtme nt 01 P"roonnel Sorvl,,-•• , 
h .... quu • • d .h.o., t.culty and lIaft be noUlied of Ihe following d .... fo r rocelvlnll 
.alary checl<& for necembu: 
o.cembcr 15 
Docember 2Z 
Faculty ""uonne l and llradua.e a .. i.'.nto 
on 'he mid _mon.h pay.oll 
Pari_time in.trueto .. and overload paym"n" 
Fac .. lty and •• aU norm a lly ..... Id 0' the end 
01 .he month 
BI_weekly peroonn.el norma lly p.id on 
Do:cember 19 
Informational Note. 
~c.mb .. 5, 1978 
Pal. l 
DISTRIBUTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
For .he convenience of faculty and a. aff, Chrio.ma. card. may bo dl •• 
•• Ibu •• d on cam"" • • b",,,,h the campu. courie r .. rvlce. 
A SP£ClAL CREETINC 
PlulO pe rmit m~ to u le thlo mun. to extend warmu. but wI . h .. hom 
Mr • . Downlnll and me to you and YOUri for iO n e nJoyable Hcliday Se u on. Tho 
contlnuaUon of the dedicated effo.' th. t h .. marke d the performa "ce cf memb ..... 
of the faculty and OIaff will enable ,,1'0 look.o .h. No ,,", 'le a . wi th confidence and 
a ntldpa.t1on of continued . ,,<cuo. 
~ro C . I)owQlnll 
P.uldent 
